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Travel Information for Week 1 at KHS 
Friday 08/10/2018 & Saturday 08/11/2018 

These are the 17 players we will be taking to Ketchikan for our week 1 game. We will not bring                    
managers, our Coaches will overtake their duties for the 2 day trip. Only eligible players (ASAA                
rules, 10 practices, ...) were selected. We made the final roster decisions keeping our position               
depth in mind. One freshman made the Roster for this Varsity game. Changes because of               
eligibility issues or injuries are still possible. All players not on the list should be prepared to go                  
in case a slot opens during the week. If you have questions, please call me. 
 

Seniors: 
Kyler Rumfelt 
Rhiley Spott 
Isaiah Hall 
Taylor Ingraham 
Eli Benson 
 
Juniors: 
Tyler Holsapple 
Junior Garcia 
Isaac Carlson-Hamo 

Sophomores: 
Trenton Reagan 
Owen Perry 
Porter Jones 
Kade Jager 
Jonathon Dailey 
Asher Page 
James Paris 
Sam Pinard 
 
Freshmen: 
Wayde Bowman 

 
We will leave from Redington at 5am on Friday with a bus to the airport (Flight AS0062) and                  
return Saturday at 03:04pm at Anchorage (Flight AS0065). All traveling players will need a Club               
49 membership from Alaska Airlines to get their second bag checked in for free (if you don’t                 
bring a club 49 card, you will need to pay for the second bag at the airport). Every player will                    
need 2 bags (max 50lbs each) for the trip. One bag will be Football Equipment, the second bag                  
will hold the private belongings. Additionally an onboard carry-on can be brought (please be              
aware of the Airline limitations).  
 
On Saturday every player needs to get picked up from the airport at 03:15pm latest!               
Please organize a ride home before leaving, if nobody can pick you up set up a ride with one of                    
your teammates. You need a permission slip in case you are not picked up by your parents! 
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All bags have to be packed by Thursday after practice and will be checked. We will leave both                  
bags from each player in our locker room overnight and put them on the bus Friday morning.                 
Everything needed for the trip should be in those bags. Players should just bring in a carry-on in                  
the morning with their ID/license/passport and their club 49 card in the carry-on. This assures               
that players don’t forget any equipment or other essentials early in the morning and get a good                 
sleep.  
 
We will give players and parents a wake-up call at 4:15am on Friday. The Bus leaves on time, if                   
a player does not show up on time he will not be on the flight. Other players have to stay home,                     
so please be aware of the privilege in going to Ketchikan this week! We will wear our white                  
game jersey as soon as we are getting on the bus. 
 
The game at Ketchikan starts at 6pm, we will post updates in our Facebook group. 
 
Finally, I want to provide you a packing list for the travel: 
 

Bag 1 (Football Equipment): 
Helmet 
Mouthpiece 
T-Shirt (white, blue or green) 
Shoulder Pads 
Game Jersey (white) 
Football Gloves 
Underwear 
Gamepants including all pads and belts 
Socks (white) 
Football Shoes 
... 

Bag 2 (Private): 
Sleeping bag 
Air mattress 
Pillow 
Blanket 
Clothes for night 
Clothes for return flight 
Towel 
Soap 
shoes 
... 

Carry-On: 
ID/License/Passport 
Club 49 Membership 
Phone, Earbuds, Chargers, … 
$30 for food 
... 
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Alaska Airlines Club 49 Mileage Plan 
todo until Wednesday, August 8th 2018 

For our away Trip to Ketchikan our players need a second bag checked in. Alaska Airlines                
offers a free second checked bag with the Club 49 membership. The membership is free. 
 
Please set up an account for your kid. Neither the school or the Football program will pay for the                   
second bag, so if a student does not have a Club 49 membership, the cost for the second bag                   
has to be paid by the student at the airport prior to departure. 
 
You can sign up for the mileage plan under www.alaskaair.com -> Mileage Plan -> Join. 
 
If you need help signing up, you can come in during practice times on Wednesday from                
2:30-6:30pm and we help you setting up the account. 
 
Every student needs to provide his Club 49 number until Wednesday evening. Please fill out               
the following form and bring it in on Wednesday. 
 
As always, if you have any questions or need help, please call me or email me. 
 
Thank you in advance, 
 
Coach Weinberger 
 
 
Student Name: 

 

 
Date of Birth: 

 

 
Club 49 Mileage Plan Number: 
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